## 2023 SEC Women’s Tennis

### Notes
- In the final ITA team rankings, six SEC teams are in the latest Top 30 with Georgia (2) and Texas A&M (3) in the Top 10. There are 12 SEC teams in the Top 65. Full report on page 2.
- In singles, there are 18 SEC players in the Top 50 with Texas A&M’s Mary Stoiana the highest ranked at No. 2, UGA’s Lea Ma at No. 3 and Dasha Vidmanova at No. 10. Full report on page 2.
- In doubles, there are 14 teams in the Top 50 with Texas A&M’s Carson Branstine and Mary Stoiana at the No. 7 spot and LSU’s Kulia Collins/Anastasiya Komar at No. 8. Full report on page 2.

### SEC Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SEC Pct.</th>
<th>All Pct.</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Streak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M^</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>30-3</td>
<td>.909</td>
<td>15-0</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia*</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>.923</td>
<td>26-5</td>
<td>.839</td>
<td>14-0</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>.846</td>
<td>21-6</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>.692</td>
<td>18-8</td>
<td>.692</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>.615</td>
<td>20-9</td>
<td>.690</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>.615</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>16-12</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>4-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.385</td>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.385</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>.308</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ole Miss</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>.458</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>.077</td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>.407</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi State</td>
<td>0-13</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^SEC Champion; *SEC Tournament Champion

### NCAA Tournament

#### First Round
**May 5 (Friday)**
- FIU vs. Auburn [Miami, Fla.] W 4-3
- LSU vs. Wisconsin (Ames, Iowa) L 1-4
- Arkansas vs. Washington (Norman, Okla.) L 2-4
- Vanderbilt vs. East Tennessee State (Columbus, Ohio) W 4-0
- Florida A&M at Georgia W 4-0
- Quinnipiac at Texas A&M W 4-0
- South Carolina vs. Old Dominion (Chapel Hill, N.C.) L 2-4
- North Florida at Florida W 4-0
- Southeast Missouri State at Tennessee W 4-0

#### Second Round
**May 6 (Saturday)**
- Georgia Tech at Florida W 4-1
- Auburn at Miami W 4-3
- Baylor at Texas A&M W 4-0
- Vanderbilt at Ohio State L 2-4
- FSU at Georgia W 4-0
- Wake Forest at Tennessee W 4-1

#### Super Regional
**May 12 (Friday)**
- Oklahoma at Georgia W 4-1
- Tennessee at Texas A&M AM 4-1
- Florida at North Carolina L 1-4

**May 13 (Saturday)**
- Auburn at NC State L 0-4

#### Quarterfinals
**May 17 (Wednesday)**
- Michigan vs Georgia (Orlando, FL) W 4-0
- Stanford vs Texas A&M (Orlando, FL) L 0-4

#### Semifinals
**May 19 (Wednesday)**
- Georgia vs North Carolina (Orlando, FL) L 0-4

### SEC Tournament

#### 19 (Wednesday)
- M1: #13 Missouri vs. #12 Ole Miss UM 4-0
- M2: #14 Mississippi State vs. #11 Kentucky UK 4-1

#### 20 (Thursday)
- M3: #12 Ole Miss vs. #5 Auburn UM 4-3
- M4: #9 Alabama vs. #8 Vanderbilt VU 4-2
- M5: #11 Kentucky vs. #6 South Carolina UK 4-3
- M6: #10 LSU vs. #7 Arkansas LS 4-3

#### 21 (Friday)
- M7: #12 Ole Miss vs. #4 Florida UF 4-0
- M8: #8 Vanderbilt vs. #1 Texas A&M AM 4-1
- M9: #11 Kentucky vs. #3 Tennessee UT 4-0
- M10: #10 LSU vs. #2 Georgia UG 4-0

#### 22 (Saturday)
- M11: Florida vs. Texas A&M SEC Network UF 4-2
- M12: Tennessee vs. Georgia SEC Network UT 4-2

#### 23 (Sunday)
- M13: Georgia vs Texas A&M SEC Network UG 4-2

---

IT JUST MEANS MORE.
### SEC Honors

#### First Team All-SEC
- Carolyn Ansari, Auburn
- Sara Dahlstrom, Florida
- Lea Ma, Georgia
- Dasha Vidmanova, Georgia
- Anastasiya Komar, LSU
- Ayana Akli, South Carolina
- Sarah Hamner, South Carolina
- Daria Kuczer, Tennessee
- Rebeka Mertena, Tennessee
- Elza Tomase, Tennessee
- Carson Branstine, Texas A&M
- Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- Celia Belle Mohr, Vanderbilt

#### Second Team All-SEC
- Loudmilla Bencheikh, Alabama
- Carolina Gomez Alonso, Arkansas
- Ariana Arsenault, Auburn
- Carly Briggs, Florida
- Alicia Dudenev, Florida
- Meg Kowalski, Georgia
- Mell Reasco, Georgia
- Florecia Urrutia, Kentucky
- Kyle Collins, LSU
- Ludmila Kareisova, Ole Miss
- Emmanouela Antonaki, Mississippi St.
- Salma Ewing, Texas A&M
- Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- Jayci Goldsmith, Texas A&M

### Weekly Honors

#### Player of the Week
- **Jan. 25** Ayana Akli, South Carolina
- **Feb. 1** Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Feb. 8** Daria Kuczer, Tennessee
- **Feb. 15** Dasha Vidmanova, Georgia
- **Feb. 22** Ayana Akli, South Carolina
- **Mar. 1** Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Mar. 8** Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Mar. 15** Elza Tomase, Tennessee
- **Mar. 22** Rebeka Mertena, Tennessee
- **Mar. 29** Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Apr. 5** Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Apr. 12** Anastasiya Komar, LSU / Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- **Apr. 18** Carolyn Ansari, Auburn / Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M

#### Freshman of the Week
- **Jan. 25** Kaitlyn Carnicella, Auburn
- **Feb. 1** Kaitlyn Carnicella, Auburn
- **Feb. 8** Kaitlyn Carnicella, Auburn / Rachel Gailis, Florida
- **Feb. 15** Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- **Feb. 22** Carolina Gomez Alonso, Arkansas
- **Mar. 1** Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- **Mar. 8** Bridget Stammel, Vanderbilt
- **Mar. 15** Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- **Mar. 22** Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- **Mar. 29** DJ Bennett, Auburn
- **Apr. 5** Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- **Apr. 12** Carolina Gomez Alonso, Arkansas
- **Apr. 18** Rachel Gallis, Florida

### ITA Rankings

#### Singles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
1. Mary Stoiana, AM
2. Lea Ma, UG
3. Dasha Vidmanova, UG
4. Ayana Akli, SC
5. Anastasiya Komar, LS
6. Celia-Belle Mohr, VU
7. Sara Dahlstrom, UT
8. Elza Tomase, UT
9. Ariana Arsenault, AU
10. Carolyn Ansari, AU
11. Sarah Hamner, SC
12. Rebeka Mertena, UT
13. Florecia Urrutia, UK
14. Kyle Collins, LS
15. Carly Briggs, UF
17. Emmanouela Antonaki, MS
18. Carolina Gomez, AR

#### Doubles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
1. Collins/Komar, AM
2. Unger/Mekuchi, UT
3. Molina/Stevens, UK
4. Goldsmith/Ewing, AM
5. Akli/Hamner, SC
6. Adesina/Mertena, UT
7. Grant/Nirundorn, UG
8. Ansari/Arseneault, AU
9. Marie/Bencheikh, UA
10. Kupres/Stoiana, AM
11. Spink/Cross, AR
12. Mohr/Cruz, VU
13. Vishwase/Komar, LS

### ITA Rankings

#### Singles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
- Mary Stoiana, AM
- Lea Ma, UG
- Dasha Vidmanova, UG
- Ayana Akli, SC
- Anastasiya Komar, LS
- Celia-Belle Mohr, VU
- Sara Dahlstrom, UT
- Elza Tomase, UT
- Ariana Arsenault, AU
- Carolyn Ansari, AU
- Sarah Hamner, SC
- Rebeka Mertena, UT
- Florecia Urrutia, UK
- Kyle Collins, LS
- Carly Briggs, UF
- Mell Reasco, US
- Emmanouela Antonaki, MS
- Carolina Gomez, AR

#### Doubles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
- Collins/Komar, AM
- Unger/Mekuchi, UT
- Molina/Stevens, UK
- Goldsmith/Ewing, AM
- Akli/Hamner, SC
- Adesina/Mertena, UT
- Grant/Nirundorn, UG
- Ansari/Arseneault, AU
- Marie/Bencheikh, UA
- Kupres/Stoiana, AM
- Spink/Cross, AR
- Mohr/Cruz, VU
- Vishwase/Komar, LS

### SEC Women's Tennis 2

#### First Team All-SEC
- Carolyn Ansari, Auburn
- Sara Dahlstrom, Florida
- Lea Ma, Georgia
- Dasha Vidmanova, Georgia
- Anastasiya Komar, LSU
- Ayana Akli, South Carolina
- Sarah Hamner, South Carolina
- Daria Kuczer, Tennessee
- Rebeka Mertena, Tennessee
- Elza Tomase, Tennessee
- Carson Branstine, Texas A&M
- Mary Stoiana, Texas A&M
- Celia Belle Mohr, Vanderbilt

#### Second Team All-SEC
- Loudmilla Bencheikh, Alabama
- Carolina Gomez Alonso, Arkansas
- Ariana Arsenault, Auburn
- Carly Briggs, Florida
- Alicia Dudenev, Florida
- Meg Kowalski, Georgia
- Mell Reasco, Georgia
- Florecia Urrutia, Kentucky
- Kyle Collins, LSU
- Ludmila Kareisova, Ole Miss
- Emmanouela Antonaki, Mississippi St.
- Salma Ewing, Texas A&M
- Mia Kupres, Texas A&M
- Jayci Goldsmith, Texas A&M

### ITA Rankings

#### Singles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
- Mary Stoiana, AM
- Lea Ma, UG
- Dasha Vidmanova, UG
- Ayana Akli, SC
- Anastasiya Komar, LS
- Celia-Belle Mohr, VU
- Sara Dahlstrom, UT
- Elza Tomase, UT
- Ariana Arsenault, AU
- Carolyn Ansari, AU
- Sarah Hamner, SC
- Rebeka Mertena, UT
- Florecia Urrutia, UK
- Kyle Collins, LS
- Carly Briggs, UF
- Mell Reasco, US
- Emmanouela Antonaki, MS
- Carolina Gomez, AR

#### Doubles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
- Collins/Komar, AM
- Unger/Mekuchi, UT
- Molina/Stevens, UK
- Goldsmith/Ewing, AM
- Akli/Hamner, SC
- Adesina/Mertena, UT
- Grant/Nirundorn, UG
- Ansari/Arseneault, AU
- Marie/Bencheikh, UA
- Kupres/Stoiana, AM
- Spink/Cross, AR
- Mohr/Cruz, VU
- Vishwase/Komar, LS

### ITA Rankings

#### Singles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
2. Mary Stoiana, AM
3. Lea Ma, UG
10. Dasha Vidmanova, UG
11. Ayana Akli, SC
13. Anastasiya Komar, LS
19. Celia-Belle Mohr, VU
20. Sara Dahlstrom, UT
24. Elza Tomase, UT
27. Ariana Arsenault, AU
29. Carolyn Ansari, AU
32. Sarah Hamner, SC
35. Rebeka Mertena, UT
42. Florecia Urrutia, UK
43. Kyle Collins, LS
44. Carly Briggs, UF
46. Mell Reasco, US
47. Emmanouela Antonaki, MS
49. Carolina Gomez, AR

#### Doubles (Top 50 - SEC Only)
7. Branstine/Stoiana, AM
8. Collins/Komar, LS
14. Dudenev/Spee, UF
16. Molina/Stevens, UK
19. Goldsmith/Ewing, AM
21. Akli/Hamner, SC
24. Adesina/Mertena, UT
27. Grant/Nirundorn, UG
32. Ansari/Arseneault, AU
37. Marie/Bencheikh, UA
38. Kupres/Stoiana, AM
43. Spink/Cross, AR
44. Mohr/Cruz, VU
50. Vishwase/Komar, LS
### SEC Women’s Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALABAMA CRIMSON TIDE</th>
<th>Overall: 12-12 / SEC: 5-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Navy</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Memphis</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 at San Diego State</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 at UC San Diego</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 at TCU</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 UAB</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Tulane</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 1-vs Illinois</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 1-Tulsa</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 1-Yale</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *at Auburn</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Mississippi State</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Ole Miss</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *at Georgia</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *at Tennessee</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *LSU</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *at Vanderbilt</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *at Kentucky</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *at Missouri</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *at Arkansas</td>
<td>L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Florida</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *South Carolina</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2-vs Vanderbilt</td>
<td>L 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS</th>
<th>Overall: 12-12 / SEC: 6-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 at Arkansas State</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 at Arkansas State</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 1-vs Florida State</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 1-vs Kansas State</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Memphis</td>
<td>W 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 at Baylor</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 at SMU</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 at Oklahoma</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 2-vs Missouri State</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *at Georgia</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *at Tennessee</td>
<td>L 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *at LSU</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Ole Miss</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Mississippi State</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Vanderbilt</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Kentucky</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *at South Carolina</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *at Florida</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Auburn</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Alabama</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *at Missouri</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 3-LSU</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 4-vs Washington</td>
<td>L 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUBURN TIGERS</th>
<th>Overall: 20-9 / SEC: 8-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Iowa State</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 North Carolina</td>
<td>L 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Samford</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 1-UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1-UCF</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 at Texas Tech</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2-vs Ohio State</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 2-vs San Diego</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2-vs Pepperdine</td>
<td>W 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Belmont</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 UAB</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 at North Florida</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Alabama</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Ole Miss</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Mississippi State</td>
<td>W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *at Tennessee</td>
<td>L 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *at Georgia</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *LSU</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *at Kentucky</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *at Vanderbilt</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *at Arkansas</td>
<td>L 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *at Missouri</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *South Carolina</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *Florida</td>
<td>L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 3-vs Ole Miss</td>
<td>L 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 4-vs FIU</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 4-at Miami</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 5-at NC State</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-Blue Gray National Tennis Classic (Montgomery, AL); 2-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 at South Florida</td>
<td>1 at North Carolina</td>
<td>3 *Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>2 *Arkansas</td>
<td>5 3-North Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1-vs Arizona</td>
<td>4 at Ohio State</td>
<td>*LSU</td>
<td>*at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>6 3-Georgia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1-at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>10 2-vs Stanford</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
<td>12 4-at North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 2-vs Oklahoma</td>
<td>*Arkansas</td>
<td>*at Florida</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 2-vs Iowa State</td>
<td>*Missouri</td>
<td>L 2-5</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 2-vs North Carolina</td>
<td>*at Kentucky</td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Georgia Tech</td>
<td>*Kentucky</td>
<td>*at Ole Miss</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 4-1</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times Eastern. *-SEC Match. 1-ITA Kickoff Weekend (College Station, TX); 2-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR); 3- NCAA First/Second Rounds (Gainesville, FL); 4-NCAA Super Regional (Chapel Hill, NC).
LSU TIGERS
Overall: 13-11 / SEC: 5-8

January
22 Louisiana-Monroe W 4-0
22 Louisiana-Monroe W 4-0
27 Harvard W 5-2
29 Penn State W 5-2

February
5 at UCF L 3-4
19 at TCU W 6-1
24 at Tulane W 5-2

March
3 *at South Carolina L 3-4
5 *at Florida L 1-4
10 *Missouri W 5-2
12 *Arkansas W 5-2
17 *at Texas A&M L 2-5
20 Alcorn State W 6-1
24 *at Auburn L 3-4
26 *at Alabama L 2-4
31 *Georgia L 2-5

April
2 *Tennessee L 3-4
7 *Mississippi State W 6-1
9 *Ole Miss W 5-2
14 *at Vanderbilt L 2-4
16 *at Kentucky W 4-2
20 1-at Arkansas W 4-3
21 1-vs Georgia L 0-4

May
5 2-vs Wisconsin L 1-4

All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR); 2-NCAA First/Second Rounds (Ames, IA).

OLE MISS REBELS
Overall: 11-13 / SEC: 3-10

January
22 ETSU W 5-2
22 North Alabama W 4-0
24 Memphis W 5-2
28 Tennessee State Postponed

February
3 at Baylor L 3-4
5 at TCU L 3-4
11 Belmont W 4-0
24 Kennesaw State Canceled
25 Tennessee State W 7-0
25 Tennessee State W 4-0

March
3 *Vanderbilt L 2-5
5 *Kentucky W 4-0
10 *at Auburn L 3-4
12 *at Alabama L 3-4
17 *at Arkansas L 3-4
19 *at Missouri W 5-2
24 *South Carolina L 1-6
26 *Florida L 1-4
31 *at Mississippi State W 4-0

April
8 *at Texas A&M L 0-4
9 *at LSU L 2-5
14 *Tennessee L 3-4
16 *Georgia L 1-4
19 1-vs Missouri W 4-0
20 1-vs Auburn W 4-3
21 1-vs Florida L 0-4

All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR).

MISSISSIPPI STATE BULLDOGS
Overall: 10-15 / SEC: 0-13

January
15 Louisiana W 5-2
15 UAB W 6-1
20 Arkansas State W 7-0
20 Jacksonville State W 4-3
29 Tennessee State W 7-0
29 Tennessee State W 7-0

February
3 Iowa State L 0-7
5 Memphis W 4-1
5 Jackson State W 7-0
10 Belmont W 4-1
10 Alabama A&M W 7-0
22 Cal Poly Canceled
24 UC Santa Barbara Canceled
25 1-vs Oregon Canceled

March
3 *Kentucky L 2-5
5 *Vanderbilt L 2-5
10 *at Alabama L 2-5
12 *at Auburn L 1-6
17 *at Missouri L 2-4
19 *at Arkansas L 0-7
24 *Florida L 2-5
26 *South Carolina L 1-6
31 *Ole Miss L 0-4

April
7 *at LSU L 1-6
9 *at Texas A&M L 0-7
14 *Georgia L 0-4
16 *Tennessee L 0-4
19 2-vs Kentucky L 1-4

All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-at Santa Barbara, CA; 2-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>September</strong></th>
<th><strong>January</strong></th>
<th><strong>February</strong></th>
<th><strong>March</strong></th>
<th><strong>April</strong></th>
<th><strong>May</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Kansas City W 7-0</td>
<td>21 NC State L 1-6</td>
<td>27 1-at Ohio State L 2-4</td>
<td>3 *Missouri W 4-0</td>
<td>2 *at LSU W 4-3</td>
<td>5 3-SE Missouri State W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Kansas City W 7-0</td>
<td>27 1vs Northwestern W 4-2</td>
<td>1 Western Carolina W 5-2</td>
<td>5 *Missouri W 4-0</td>
<td>6 *Florida W 4-1</td>
<td>6 -3-Wake Forest W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Bellarmine W 7-0</td>
<td>28 1-at Virginia L 1-4</td>
<td>1 Western Carolina W 4-0</td>
<td>9 *South Carolina W 4-1</td>
<td>9 *Missouri W 4-0</td>
<td>12 4-at Texas A&amp;M L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Bellarmine W 7-0</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>3 at Furman W 6-1</td>
<td>10 *at Vanderbilt W 4-3</td>
<td>14 4-at Ole Miss W 4-3</td>
<td>All times Eastern. *-SEC Match. 1-ITA Kickoff Weekend (Columbus, OH); 2-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR); 3-NCAA First/Second Rounds (Knoxville, TN); 4-NCAA Super Regional (College Station, TX).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nebraska-Omaha W 7-0</td>
<td>14 at Clemson L 2-4</td>
<td>5 at NC State L 1-6</td>
<td>16 *at Mississippi State W 6-1</td>
<td>21 2-vs Kentucky W 4-0</td>
<td>All times Eastern. *-SEC Match. 1-ITA Kickoff Weekend (Charlottesville, VA); 2-at Stillwater, OK; 3-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR); 4-NCAA First/Second Rounds (Fayetteville, AR).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nebraska-Omaha W 7-0</td>
<td>17 Coastal Carolina W 4-0</td>
<td>17 Charlotte W 4-2</td>
<td>22 2-vs Georgia L 2-4</td>
<td>22 2-vs Georgia L 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January</strong></td>
<td><strong>February</strong></td>
<td><strong>March</strong></td>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td><strong>May</strong></td>
<td>All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-at Norman, OK; 2-at Springfield, MO; 3-St. Louis, MO; 4-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 at Oklahoma L 0-7</td>
<td>1 at Norman, OK; 2-at Springfield, MO; 3-St. Louis, MO; 4-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1-vs Tarleton State W 4-0</td>
<td>15 Saint Louis Canceled</td>
<td>15 Saint Louis W 6-1</td>
<td>12 4-at Texas A&amp;M L 1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEC Women’s Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXAS A&amp;M AGGIES</th>
<th>VANDERBILT COMMODORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong> 30-3 / SEC: 13-0</td>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong> 16-12 / SEC: 6-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January**
- 17 Houston W 7-0
- 17 Prairie View A&M W 7-0
- 20 Tulane W 7-0
- 20 Sam Houston Canceled
- 29 1-FAU W 4-0
- 29 1-Florida W 4-1

**February**
- 4 at Rice W 7-0
- 10 2-vs San Diego W 4-0
- 11 2-vs Ohio State W 4-0
- 12 2-vs North Carolina L 7-4
- 24 3-vs FIU W 4-1
- 26 3-vs Ohio State W 5-2
- 27 3-Northwestern W 5-1

**March**
- 3 *at Florida W 5-2
- 5 *at South Carolina W 4-1
- 10 *Arkansas W 5-2
- 12 *Missouri W 7-0
- 17 *LSU W 5-2
- 19 Miami W 5-2
- 24 *at Alabama W 4-0
- 26 *at Auburn W 5-2
- 31 *Tennessee W 6-1

**April**
- 2 *Georgia W 5-2
- 8 *Ole Miss W 4-0
- 9 *Mississippi State W 7-0
- 14 *at Kentucky W 5-2
- 16 *at Vanderbilt W 4-1
- 21 4-vs Vanderbilt W 4-1
- 22 4-vs Florida W 4-2
- 23 4-vs Georgia L 2-4

**May**
- 5 5-Quinnipiac W 4-0
- 6 5-Baylor W 4-0
- 12 6-Tennessee W 4-1
- 17 7-vs Stanford L 0-4
- 22 at Northwestern W 5-2
- 28 1-vs Furman W 5-0
- 29 1-at NC State W 4-3

**February**
- 3 Louisville W 6-1
- 10 2-vs Iowa State L 3-4
- 11 2-vs Washington L 3-4
- 12 2-Stanford L 2-4
- 17 UCF W 4-1
- 26 Middle Tennessee W 7-0

**March**
- 3 *at Ole Miss W 5-2
- 5 *at Mississippi State W 5-2
- 10 *Tennessee L 3-4
- 12 *Georgia L 2-5
- 17 *at Florida L 1-6
- 19 *at South Carolina L 1-4
- 24 *at Arkansas L 2-5
- 26 *at Missouri W 6-1
- 31 *Alabama W 4-0
- 31 Bellarmine W 4-0

**April**
- 2 *Auburn L 2-5
- 8 *Kentucky W 5-2
- 14 *LSU W 4-2
- 14 Tennessee State W 6-0
- 16 *Texas A&M L 1-4
- 20 3-vs Alabama W 4-2
- 21 3-vs Texas A&M L 1-4

**May**
- 5 4-vs East Tennessee St. W 4-0
- 6 4-at Ohio State L 2-4

All times Central. *-SEC Match. 1-ITA Kickoff Weekend (College Station, TX); 2-ITA Women’s Team Indoor Championships (Seattle, Wash.); 3-ITA Women’s Team Indoor Championships (Seattle, Wash.); 4-SEC Tournament (Fayetteville, AR); 5-NCAA First/Second Round (Columbus, OH).

**TEXAS A&M AGGIES**
Overall: 30-3 / SEC: 13-0

**VANDERBILT COMMODORES**
Overall: 16-12 / SEC: 6-7